Data on small geographic areas that can be easily accessed and updated have become essential for targeting public health programs and services. Disaggregating data at the sub-county or sub-city level has the potential to reveal disparities not otherwise evident for large geographies. As important as such data are, the methods to produce data on small geographic areas are challenging and resource-intensive, and little description and analysis of such tools exists. We describe a tool-neighborhood profiles-that provides a way for public health agencies and their partners to define neighborhood boundaries, select indicators, and disseminate data in a user-friendly format. We also share lessons learned, including the importance of involving planning departments in boundary definition to ensure relevance to the community, selecting a framework that links indicators to broader conceptual categories that can highlight disparities, and forming a team with the diverse skills necessary for planning and developing the profiles.
Public Health Reports / January-February 2016 / Volume 131 In response to growing evidence that where people live, work, and play affects their health and well-being, public health agencies are increasingly designing place-based interventions that require data for small geographic areas. State and federal agencies and foundations have also developed new funding programs around place-based policy, systems, and environmental change strategies. 1, 2 These developments require disaggregation of data at the sub-county, sub-city, and even sub-ZIP Code level, without which significant resource disparities across smaller areas would not be evident. Consequently, demand for meaningful data on small areas has intensified, and public health agencies need ways to provide small-area data that are both easily accessible and feasible to update on a regular basis.
Several state and local health departments have developed small-area indicator projects that disaggregate data at the ZIP Code, neighborhood, censustract, or other geographic level. Indicators are available online, often in tabular formats, which enable graphing, sorting, and mapping. These indicators can provide a way to identify areas experiencing disparities in social, environmental, and/or health conditions to inform planning for intervention, service expansion, community development, and resource allocation. They can support formulation of goals and targets for improvement and, if regularly updated, evaluation of progress for specific areas and comparison of trends across neighborhoods. In addition to identifying new areas for intervention, indicator projects can inform strategies of organizations already working in specific areas.
An example of such a project comes from the San Francisco Department of Public Health, which has developed an extensive set of indicators for neighborhoods citywide. The indicators were initially developed in response to a request from community stakeholders for a yardstick to evaluate and monitor the success of land use plans. The indicators have since been used by the San Francisco Department of Public Health, partner agencies, community organizations, and residents to inform land use and development projects, provide support for regulatory responses under environmental rules, and shape and monitor pedestrian safety programs. 3, 4 The California Department of Public Health (CDPH) developed the Healthy Communities Data and Indicators Project (HCI) with the similar goal of providing a standardized set of statistical measures at the censustract level that can be used by a broad array of sectors to plan healthy communities and evaluate their impact on community health. 5 The indicators have been disseminated via CDPH's website and have served as a core resource in a guide for local health departments on addressing social determinants of health developed by the Bay Area Regional Health Inequities Initiative. 6 The New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene developed a queryable system that provides maps and tables of data from surveys, vital statistics, and surveillance by community district of residence, as well as a portal that provides environmental health data by borough and sub-borough. 7 Neighborhood indicator projects were also developed in Toronto, Ontario; Los Angeles, California; Providence, Rhode Island; Boston, Massachusetts; Baltimore, Maryland; and Minneapolis, Minnesota. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] 
PURPOSE
We describe the development of a similar tool-neighborhood profiles-to improve access to small-area data to inform interventions, support program planning, and address resource disparities in Santa Clara County, California, a diverse community with 15 cities and nearly 2 million residents. 14 Despite having one of the highest median household incomes in California, 15 disparities persist in different areas of the county. This project was instigated by a partnership between the Santa Clara County Public Health Department (SCCPHD), the Information Services Division (ISD), and the Planning Office of the Department of Planning and Development. The partnership developed the project to track the progress of the Health Element of the County General Plan at the neighborhood level, which includes a renewed emphasis on planning for community health. In addition, we had increasingly received requests for small-area data from other county agencies, elected officials, community organizations, and department staff. Funders such as CDPH and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) have emphasized small-area intervention in grant requirements, creating a recurring need for these data for SCCPHD.
We describe the steps taken to develop the profiles and conclude with outcomes and lessons learned, including a discussion of how the profiles have been used for resource development and other projects. The profiles can be accessed on the SCCPHD website. 16 
METHODS
Developing the neighborhood profiles took 15 months, from September 2012 to November 2013. The main stakeholders involved in the project were city-planning departments from the cities of Campbell, Cupertino, Gilroy, Los Altos, Los Altos Hills, Los Gatos, Milpitas, Monte Sereno, Morgan Hill, Mountain View, Palo Alto, San Jose, Santa Clara, Saratoga, and Sunnyvale, California. The city planners were interested in participating to provide input on the neighborhood boundaries described hereinafter, and to learn how the tool might be used to support community planning.
Defining neighborhood boundaries
During a six-month period, the partnership defined neighborhood boundaries in consultation with the planning departments. County planners first contacted city-planning departments to determine if cities had previously defined neighborhoods. Five of 15 cities (Gilroy, Morgan Hill, Palo Alto, San Jose, and Sunnyvale) had some defined neighborhoods or historical districts, but most were loosely defined.
Small areas within cities or neighborhoods with distinctive place names are a common way of understanding city geographies but are often defined for different purposes, such as affiliation with a prestigious neighborhood, real estate promotion, or location relative to school district boundaries. Formally defined neighborhoods can vary in size. Where there are no formally defined boundaries, spatial features, such as major roads, school or electoral district boundaries, and topography, can be used to define boundaries.
The Santa Clara County Neighborhood Profiles provide data for 109 neighborhoods countywide (Table 1) . Most neighborhoods (n551) were in San Jose, the largest city in the county with nearly 1 million residents; all other cities had fewer than 10 neighborhoods each. The partnership established the following criteria for defining neighborhoods within city boundaries: (1) wherever possible, maintain existing boundaries and names; (2) comprise clusters of census tracts to enable use of data from the U.S. Census; neighborhoods could not split census tracts; and (3) have an approximate target size of 10,000-15,000 residents. The larger population resulting from combining census tracts better enabled meeting reporting thresholds for various data sources, while at the same time facilitating reporting on a smaller population than a ZIP Code. Unlike ZIP Codes, neighborhoods could largely be defined within city and county limits, linking them to existing political boundaries. The partnership also defined a number of new neighborhoods by using spatial features (e.g., major roads) and selected generic names that included only the city name and a directional indicator (e.g., Cupertino-Eastside). Directional indicators were added to communicate where a neighborhood was located in relation to the whole city. In addition, they indicate the division of large neighborhoods into multiple smaller neighborhoods (e.g., Willow Glen-South). Areas were designated as "small areas/ neighborhoods" in the tool to reflect that some were not based on preexisting neighborhoods and others contained multiple neighborhoods.
Following a presentation by the partnership of the neighborhood boundaries at a standing meeting of city planning directors who convened to discuss countywide planning matters, city planners helped further refine neighborhood boundaries and names through e-mail or in-person meetings. Only a few city planners suggested boundary changes. The City of San Jose, however, elected to undergo a more extensive review process involving city planners and other city stakeholders, including the city council. The partnership made proposed changes while maintaining alignment with the boundary criteria, and informed cities of changes via e-mail ( Figure 1 , Table 1 ).
Developing a framework and selecting indicators
During a three-month period, SCCPHD reviewed the neighborhood indicator projects from other urban areas as well as HCI. Based on this review, the partnership adopted HCI's healthy communities framework for indicator selection, with the goal of providing data on demographic, environmental, and social factors that affect health and to highlight disparities in these factors; health outcomes data were included where available.
SCCPHD developed the following criteria to guide indicator selection: (1) indicator related to the focus of county programs and planning efforts and aligned with definitions used by funders, (2) data available at the census-tract level or containing geocodable identifiers, and (3) data available at regular intervals to enable updating and not resource intensive to maintain. Demographic, environmental, and social indicators were aligned with HCI, which already had conducted extensive indicator review and had documented the rationale for its indicator selection. Indicators requested through informal consultation with SCCPHD programs and additional built environment indicators important to county planners, which were highlighted in a report developed to inform the Health Element in the County's General Plan, 17 were also included. Because few health datasets have data available at the address or census-tract level, health indicators were limited to vital statistics. Additional health indicators were added after original dissemination of the profiles ( Table 2 ). Selected indicators showed significant variation across neighborhoods (Figures 2 and 3 ). 
Data processing
Processing the data for the neighborhood profiles took seven months, from April through November 2013. Sociodemographic data were downloaded in table form at the census-tract level. 18 Data for spatial indicators were acquired from other county agencies or purchased from vendors. Addresses for cases from health datasets, provided by CDPH, were geocoded and assigned a census-tract number using ArcGIS ® version 10.2. 19 SCCPHD downloaded and pooled five years of data from most datasets to better enable reporting at the neighborhood level and organized the datasets in Microsoft ® Access ® . A crosswalk file between neighborhoods and census tracts was used to generate statistics by neighborhoods using SAS ® version 9.3. 20 Spatial indicators were first analyzed at the census-block level in ArcGIS, which generally involved calculating the distance from block centroids for the indicator in question (e.g., distance in miles to nearest park or open space, number of violent crimes within one mile), and then calculating averages for each census tract, weighted by census-block population size, which were then aggregated to the neighborhood level. Methods for calculating indicators are described in methods posted on the project website, which also documents data sources. 21 A mail-merge procedure transferred the final statistics from a Microsoft Excel ® spreadsheet to the neighborhood profiles in Microsoft Word ® , which eliminated any manual transfer of data into profiles and enabled easy updates.
OUTCOMES
During a two-month period, the partnership considered several formats used by other projects and implemented an easy-to-use dissemination format for the neighborhood profiles-a brief report that incorporates data on all indicators for a neighborhood into a PDF file. This format enables users to easily access, print, and save data for a neighborhood (e.g., to carry profiles to meetings or e-mail them to partners). Users can access the neighborhood profiles by clicking on the city page and then clicking on the name of the neighborhood. The master Excel file described previously was posted online with instructions on sorting to investigate disparities in indicators across neighborhoods.
A dynamic map interface integrated as an iframe (i.e., an HTML document embedded inside another HTML document on a website) within the SCCPHD website also helped users find a neighborhood. This format was chosen due to the small amount of Web page space, the large number of neighborhoods, and the need to allow users to locate their neighborhood quickly. The map had several important features: (1) an address locator, (2) pan and zoom controls (boundary symbols were displayed when the user zoomed in to the selected neighborhood), (3) limited only to Santa The project developed a tool, neighborhood profiles, which were intended to provide a way for public health agencies and their partners to define neighborhood boundaries, select indicators, and disseminate data about these areas in a user-friendly format. The 2014 Santa Clara County neighborhood profiles provide data on health status, the environment, demographic factors, economics, and educational attainment. All topics, excluding health status, were selected to align with the California Department of Public Health's Healthy Communities Data and Indicators Project framework. The indicators support the focus of Santa Clara County's programs and planning efforts and are aligned with definitions used by funders. The study team also ensured that the data were available at the census-tract level or contained another geocodable identifier, and could be updated at fairly regular intervals. b The data source listed in this column was for numerators. The data source used for the denominators (where applicable) was: Census Bureau (US Clara County, (4) street network and city boundaries, and (5) hyperlinks to the associated neighborhood profile PDFs. The partners engaged numerous internal and external stakeholders to use the profiles through presentations, a Web-based tutorial, and one-on-one support. Some of the stakeholders that are using the profiles include SCCPHD programs, county agencies, county supervisors and their staff, area universities, networks involving community-based organizations, hospital community benefits councils, and a statewide network of epidemiologists. Stakeholders have used the profiles for various programmatic needs, such as identifying neighborhoods for targeted interventions, highlighting disparities within cities and across the county for internal program planning and outreach, and gathering additional information on clientele and for their own program-level interventions. For example, the profiles were used as part of an assessment of demographics of three neighborhoods surrounding a proposed community clinic in downtown San Jose for the Santa Clara Valley Health and Hospital System The project developed a tool, neighborhood profiles, which were intended to provide a way for public health agencies and their partners to define neighborhood boundaries, select indicators, and disseminate data about these areas in a user-friendly format. The 2014 Santa Clara County annual neighborhood profiles provided small-area/neighborhood data on many indicators. This map illustrates data for one of the indicators, median annual household income. In 2010, neighborhoods with the highest annual household income for the past 12 months were primarily located in the western portion of the county.
(Unpublished report. van Erp B. San Jose Downtown, Northside, and University neighborhoods: summary of findings for new health center service area. Santa Clara County Public Health Department, 2014). Input from these stakeholders suggests that the profiles were well received. In addition, since the profiles were released on the SCCPHD website, there have been more than 1,000 visits to the city and neighborhood profiles page, and multiple stakeholders have appreciated the up-todate statistics and easy accessibility these profiles have provided for their data and program needs.
LESSONS LEARNED

Involve your key stakeholders
Having a plan and timeline for engaging cities and the county in the definition of neighborhood boundaries helps ensure relevance to the community and feasibility given available resources and minimizes bias of neighborhood definitions. County planning and geographic information system staff members can be instrumental in this process given their knowledge of the county and its cities and their working relationships with city planning directors and staff members. Although momentum was difficult to maintain at times given varying levels of participation and staff turnover, city staff members were helpful in suggesting name changes and refining boundaries based on their knowledge of the jurisdictions. Although neighborhood boundaries were well received overall, large geographic areas, such as San Jose, or vast rural unincorporated areas may be harder to define and subject to greater scrutiny given the greater scope for differences of opinion concerning neighborhood definitions. Because many methods and no single best approach exist for defining neighborhood boundaries, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] we are compiling feedback on changes to neighborhood boundaries and names before making revisions.
Choose a framework
A framework, such as HCI, enables organization of indicators into broader conceptual categories linked to health disparities, allows for comparison of indicators with those in other jurisdictions, and helps with communicating the rationale for indicators. 28 In addition, having a framework can help navigate potential disagreement about how indicators are organized and selected by partners.
Establish criteria for selecting indicators
Given the number of potential indicators and datasets that could be included and the multiple ways that any one indicator could be defined, it was challenging to limit the number of indicators included so that the profiles would be a manageable length for use and updating. An important step was to develop criteria that could be used to add or change indicators and involve stakeholder engagement, while ensuring that the number of indicators remained feasible to update.
Pick the right team
Forming a team with strong leaders and diverse skill sets was essential to development of the profiles. The process required knowledge and skills in urban planning, mapping, indicator development and data acquisition, data analysis, communications, and stake-holder engagement, and relied heavily on existing relationships between county and city agencies. The initial time investment was significant, in part due to efforts to set up procedures that would enable updating with fewer resources. Although these steps may reduce the time required, updating will likely take substantial resources. Moreover, additional staff time will be necessary for working with stakeholders to revise indicators and boundaries. Depending on the indicators selected, future updates may also require resources to purchase datasets.
CONCLUSION
Easily accessible and regularly updated data on small geographies is integral to realizing the promise of place-based strategies to address health disparities in public health. Neighborhood profiles represent one method for providing such data to inform community interventions to address these disparities, enabling local public health agencies and their partners to better understand their communities. Figure 3 . Adults aged >25 years with less than high school diploma, by small area/neighborhood, used in a project to develop neighborhood profiles, Santa Clara County, California, 2014 a a The project developed a tool, neighborhood profiles, which were intended to provide a way for public health agencies and their partners to define neighborhood boundaries, select indicators, and disseminate data about these areas in a user-friendly format. The 2014 Santa Clara County neighborhood profiles provided small-area/neighborhood data on many indicators. This map illustrates data for one of the indicators, educational attainment. In 2010, neighborhoods with adults aged $25 years who had the lowest educational attainment (,high school diploma) were primarily located in the eastern portion of the county.
